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Department of Agriculture
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This Supplemental
bidder/s to modify
Apply and Bid and
various projects:

ifBlro R..sp..ifil"ti ont

bi. :.-Mill ni"" "li.i;lg3.s t;lines
purebred

SUPPLEMENTAL / BID BULLETIN
No.2018-15

Bid Bulletin No. 2018-15 is being issued to advise prospective

and amend cerlain item in the Bidding Document, Invitation to
Terms of Reference, if applicable for the supply and delivery of

Agreement During Pre'Bid Conference

Upgraded Boer, Anglo Nubian and Other Upgraded Boer, Anglo Nubian and Other
Dairy breedq (F1 or F2 o-1F3)Dairy breeds (F2 _oj F3)

Terms of Reference:

[V, Goo--d to b_q Sup-plieg Good to be Supplied
a) Upgraded Boer, Anglo Nubian, and

Other Dairy Breeds [F1 or F2 or F3)

must be B to 18 months old, not less

than 25 kilos at B months of age'

Younger bucks could be accePted
provided they attain the minimum
weight required.

b) Offered animals must have at least
50.0% purebred lines, In cases of
animals with doubtful phenotypes, the
contractor shall provide the pedigree
certificate of the sire or dam of the
animal in question, as basis for its
acceptance by the selection committee.
Other breeds like Saanen, AlPine,

Toggenburg and La Mancha can be

accepted provided they conform with

. .the a.c,g-qpt-e-d p_hen,otyp-e,. .... ..... .

c. Performance record on milk
production which is not less than l-

kglhe3d1dgy'

Ife #2Of g-082 Supplv and delivery of 72 head Goat, Upgraded Bucks
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d.-Upil"A;dffis6 N;bia.t or UPgraded

Boer gucks must be B to L8 months old,

not less than 25 kilos during selection'

They should have not less than 50'00%

blood infusion. Other blood infusion

like Saanen, Alpine, Toggenburg and La

Mancha can be accepted provided they

possess the characteristics ofthe breed'

Younger bucks can be accePted

provided theY attain the minimum

;."AiG;;i; iniii-u. t.;6d ;;s;ii". r.o'n

Caprine Arthritis Encephalitis [CAEJ and

Brycgllosis
f. AII goats .urt noi P;il;; Pfit;ili

P g d"igrg 9 c-e rtific-agg.g (ph o1o-copy)

neriiea Terms of Reference will be

p,royi-ded up-on- app1glv-al of HOPE

V, 
_S 

c--g p.e_.g-f Wo rks
c. Delivery - ComPlete deliverY or
staggered delivery within one [1) month'

or until SePtember 30, 2018

e. Payment

Importe_d Chicken
Imported Duc-k_s

Jmpo;ted TgrkeYs
New Hampshires

defects or undesirable characteristics as

a. Delivery - ComPlete deliverY or

staggered deliverY within one (1)

month upon receiPt of Notice to

e. Payment -
Remove line item number f.iv

rr,Ioifiiitv shall be shouldered by the

rylnning bidde-r

!mp-o$ed C-hicken;

lmp"q1fqd D-gcks;

lmpo$ed TulkeYl; 100/q

New Hampshire can be rePlaced

The stocks
born

Rhode Island

are imported and not island-

5o/o

5o/o

DaY-old Standard Breeds of

itB #20is-oB+ s;ppiy ila D"ti*iv""i2,4oo tread Native Durks-(IT[K;Pinaq)

f"it.a ii.; i;;- l.tifiiiii insemination I tested free from Avian Influenza
I
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itn-+2ore:0gs-S;ppiy ;"d bAiil;;t ;f 2 unit Diesel Fueled Static organic waste

,up-pn receiPt of NTP

Delivery: BAI- Central Office,

Av e n u e, D ili.m3"n, -Q 
u "9z-9"n -Ci-ty-

Wa.ga-n!y; 1yg3"I 
"o-n 

p3.r!-s and "q-e-fylc"g

Drawing/Plan will be Provided bY

Emi]lo_Jo-seC.o-ntr-er.9--s-...-...und";9"-s"9-J

Please be guided accordinglY.

Approved by:

Received by the Bidder/Representative:
Date:
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